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It’s time for wine
Who needs dry January when the 29th annual Boston Wine Festival

is underway at the Boston Harbor Hotel? It bills itself as the country’s

longest-running wine and food pairing series, with wine dinners, semi-

nars, receptions, and brunches featuring wineries from around the

world. As always, chef Daniel Bruce from the hotel’s Meritage Restaurant

+ Wine Bar oversees the festivities.

Sip Bordeaux-style wines from the Napa Valley at a Meritage Madness

dinner on Jan. 24, enjoy an all-champagne dinner with live music and

dancing on Feb. 10, or woo your beloved with a Valentine’s Day brunch

buffet with a New Orleans jazz band on Feb. 11.

The festival continues through March, and attendees can obtain dis-

counted room rates at the hotel. (You wouldn’t want to drive home after

all that wine, would you?) Check out the full roster of events and get tick-

ets at www.bostonwinefestival.net.
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Meet
the

press
Local letterpress studio Al-

bertine Press, which has re-

cently moved (equipment

and all) to Inman Square,

now touts a paper boutique

and a roster of crafty work-

shops. In late January alone,

proprietress Shelley Ba-

randes will host a calligra-

phy session with Liz

Roessler, a watercolor work-

shop with Whitney Van

Praagh, and a handmade

family Valentine’s event. On

Feb. 13 and 14, stop by to

secure flowers, chocolates,

and cards for your sweet-

hearts. Albertine Press, 1309
Cambridge St., Cambridge,
617-945-5519, albertine
press.com
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OBSESSION
HOT TICKET

Airen Grove Antlers
hook, $22.40 at
Anthropologie,
203 Newbury St.,
Boston, 617-262-0545,
anthropologie.com

By Marni Elyse Katz | Globe Correspondent

Roughing it
Log-cabin-inspired decor will warm up your winter

Craftedwooden side plate
by Farmhouse Pottery, $48
at Common Deer, 210 College St.,
Burlington, 802-497-0100,
commondeervt.com

Walnutmatch box, $49
at Hudson, 12 Union Park St.,
Boston, 617-292-0900,
hudsonboston.com

Dura-Tough
standing
log carrier, $39.95
online at llbean.com

Bear footrest, $198 at Orvis,
Legacy Place, Dedham,
781-329-7214, and other
locations, orvis.com

Tartanwool throw by
Tweedmill Textiles, $82
at Boston General Store,
305 Harvard St.,
Brookline, 617-232-0103,
bostongeneralstore.com


